
ecyclebest.com 
Order Summary for: 
BRAND: Samsung 

MODEL Galaxy Note 2 SCH-I605 

USER ID 266249 

SHIPPING OPTION Send me a box 

PAYMENT OPTION Paypal 

SALE ID 407173 

AMOUNT PAID $175.00 

 

 

Thank you and congratulations for choosing ecyclebest.com to turn your used device into fast, 
easy cash!  
 
Prompt Payment Policy: We will mail your payment check (or pay you via Paypal if that is your 
choice) the next business day after we receive and inspect your device at our facility.  
 
We will pay you as soon as we confirm condition of your device and payout amount (via email 
or telephone).  
 
Please include all accessories including AC adapters and cables  
Please pack all devices in this box  
Please send back one copy of this summary sheet  
 
www.ecyclebest.com 
84 Coney Island dr. 
Sparks, NV 89431 

1-888-634-4409 
 

 

 

 

 



ecyclebest.com 
Order Summary for: 
BRAND: Apple 

MODEL iPhone 5C 16GB Sprint 

USER ID 266249 

SHIPPING OPTION Send me a box 

PAYMENT OPTION Paypal 

SALE ID 481034 

 

 

Thank you and congratulations for choosing ecyclebest.com to turn your used device into fast, 
easy cash!  
 
Prompt Payment Policy: We will mail your payment check (or pay you via Paypal if that is your 
choice) the next business day after we receive and inspect your device at our facility.  
 
We will pay you as soon as we confirm condition of your device and payout amount (via email 
or telephone).  
 
Please include all accessories including AC adapters and cables  
Please pack all devices in this box  
Please send back one copy of this summary sheet  
 
www.ecyclebest.com 
84 Coney Island dr. 
Sparks, NV 89431 

1-888-634-4409 
 

 

 

 

 

 



ecyclebest.com 
Order Summary for: 
BRAND: HTC 

MODEL One M7 

USER ID 266249 

SHIPPING OPTION Send me a box 

PAYMENT OPTION Paypal 

SALE ID 488324 

AMOUNT PAID $38.00 

 

 

Thank you and congratulations for choosing ecyclebest.com to turn your used device into fast, 
easy cash!  
 
Prompt Payment Policy: We will mail your payment check (or pay you via Paypal if that is your 
choice) the next business day after we receive and inspect your device at our facility.  
 
We will pay you as soon as we confirm condition of your device and payout amount (via email 
or telephone).  
 
Please include all accessories including AC adapters and cables  
Please pack all devices in this box  
Please send back one copy of this summary sheet  
 
www.ecyclebest.com 
84 Coney Island dr. 
Sparks, NV 89431 

1-888-634-4409 
 

(I was paid for this phone and it isn’t even mines.) 

 

 

 



 

ecyclebest.com 
Order Summary for: 
BRAND: Samsung 

MODEL Galaxy Note 2 SPH-L900 

USER ID 266249 

SHIPPING OPTION Send me a box 

PAYMENT OPTION Check 

SALE ID 491927 

AMOUNT PAID $24.00 

 

 

Thank you and congratulations for choosing ecyclebest.com to turn your used device into fast, 
easy cash!  
 
Prompt Payment Policy: We will mail your payment check (or pay you via Paypal if that is your 
choice) the next business day after we receive and inspect your device at our facility.  
 
We will pay you as soon as we confirm condition of your device and payout amount (via email 
or telephone).  
 
Please include all accessories including AC adapters and cables  
Please pack all devices in this box  
Please send back one copy of this summary sheet  
 
www.ecyclebest.com 
84 Coney Island dr. 
Sparks, NV 89431 

1-888-634-4409 
 


